wooCommerce Developer with 10 Years of Experience
PROFESSIONAL SUMMARY:
Energetic, driven, and accomplished Project Manager with more than 8 years of experience
in managing complex IT modernization and system integration projects. Sophisticated
software development and engineering skills with genuine enthusiasm for resolving
business challenges through technical innovation.
SKILLS & ABILITIES:
● PHP, Ajax, jQuery, JavaScript, HTML, CSS, JSON, Bootstrap
● Laravel , CodeIgniter, Angular
● MySQL, NoSQL(MongoDB), SQL Server
● OpenCart, PrestaShop, OSCommerce, WooCommerce, WordPress, Joomla
● CCAvenue, PayPal, Authorize.net, Stripe, Braintree, Worldpay
● LAMP, WAMP, XAMPP, AWS
● Windows, Linux, MacOS
● Notepad++, Dreamweaver, Sublime Text, Eclipse, MySQL Navicat
● SOAP, REST, Facebook, Twitter API Integration
● Mantis, Bugzilla, Tortoise SVN

PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATION:
● MBA (IT)
● ‘A’ Level
● ‘O’ Level
● PHP & MYSQL
● DISM
KEY RESPONSIBILITIES:
● Implemented a set of comprehensive tracking processes to monitor project
performance.
● Collaborated with team members to develop, identify and accomplish assigned goals
and objectives.

● Took an active role in company growth by consistently providing quality customer
service to promote growth and retention.
● Delivered projects to the predetermined budget, maintaining time parameters and
quality standards.
● Developed and enacted safety and quality control plans.
● Worked closely with team members to plan, design and develop robust solutions in a
timely manner.
● Evaluated and built an outstanding and dynamic team of engineers that helped boost
the success of the organization.
● Worked effectively with design and development teams to ensure software solutions
elevated client side experience.
● Modify existing software to correct errors, upgrade interfaces and improve
performance.
● Wrote maintainable and extensible code in a team environment.
● Designed, implemented and monitored web pages and sites for continuous
improvement in a fast-paced environment.
● Provided continued maintenance and development of bug fixes and patch sets for
existing web applications.
● Utilized programming capabilities in PHP, MySQL and JavaScript and other libraries as
needed.
● Designed sites to be compatible with top browsers, including Firefox, Chrome and Safari.
● Applied knowledge of JavaScript and Object-Oriented Programming to create successful
designs
Key Projects:
1. NRIClub.co.in
It’s an online information decimation hub where user can find their queries in more than 35
categories. It’s basically designed for NRIs who visit India and need some information about
multiple things.
Skills used: Laravel, PHP, MySQL, JQuery, Ajax, HTML and CSS.
2. WRLEI.com.au
It’s an informative website for Laser & Refractive clinic and institute.
Skills used: Laravel, PHP, MySQL, HTML, JQuery and CSS.
3. IllawarraSkinDoctors.com.au/live
It’s an informative website of Skin doctors and their services.

Skills used: Laravel, PHP, MySQL, HTML, CSS and JQuery.

4. RatedApartments.com
RatedApartments.com is London based hotel and apartment booking portal.
Skills used: CodeIgniter Framework, PHP, MYSQL, JQuery, HTML, CSS and jQuery.
5. TheSqua.re
TheSqua.re is accommodation booking and travel community portal.
Skills used: CodeIgniter Framework, PHP, MYSQL, JQuery, HTML and CSS.
6. Mahor.ru
It’s a music sharing portal. Here artist can create their accounts and upload music/videos
and also can comment and vote on other artists music/videos.
Skills used: CodeIgniter Framework, PHP, MySQL, JQuery, CSS and HTML.
7. HFDepot.com
It’s an online store portal for hunting and fishing equipment.
Skills used: Shopify, PHP, MySQL, JQuery, CSS and HTML.
8. DanielWellington.com
It’s an online watch and accessories store portal.
Skills used:Magento, PHP, MySQL, JQuery, CSS and HTML.
9. GrowAce.com
It’s an online horticulture equipment store portal.
Skills used:Magento, PHP, MySQL, JQuery, CSS and HTML.
10. LaptopBags.co.uk
It’s an online bag/luggage store portal.
Skills used:Magento, PHP, MySQL, JQuery, CSS, HTML.
11. SwissMuslims.ch
SwissMuslims.ch is a portal for guide of mosques, restaurants and other businesses in
Switzerland.
Skills used:Opencart, PHP, MySQL, JQuery, CSS and HTML.

12. MelbourneFreshFlowers.com.au
MelbourneFreshFlowers.com.au is an online florist store portal.
Skills used:Opencart, PHP, MySQL, JQuery, CSS, HTML.
13. Movinga.de
Movinga.de is a Germany based relocation service provider company portal.
Skills used:Wordpress, PHP, MYSQL, JQuery, HTML and CSS.
14. OrganicFoodsAndCafe.com
Organicfoodsandcafe.com is Dubai based organic food store portal.
Skills used:Wordpress, WooCommerce, PHP, MYSQL, JQuery, HTML and CSS.

15. DirectionsInMusic.com.au
Directionsinmusic.com.au is Sydney based music training school portal.
Skills used:Wordpress, PHP, MYSQL, JQuery, HTML and CSS.
16. RigaCosmeticSurgery.com
Rigacosmeticsurgery.com is a website for Latvia based cosmetic surgery clinic.
Skills used:Wordpress, PHP, MYSQL, JQuery, HTML and CSS.
17. Sturbock.me
Sturbock.me is online store portal for Sturbock shoes and apparels.
Skills used:Wordpress, PHP, MYSQL, JQuery, HTML and CSS.

